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Translation is ncvcr an casy task no malter the genre or text, but somehow 
poctry has always sccmcd one of lhc most daunling challcnges that can confront a 
translator. Poctry dcmands not only the prccise exccrcising of thc uanslator's 
linguistic skills in both thc original and target languagc, but also the subtle 
incorporation of thc rhylhms and musicalily of the original verse, whcrc possible, 
without distorting ciihcr thc natural ílow of thc targct languagc or the meaning of h e  
text, this togclhcr with the sclcction of the "mot juste" as the correct vchicle to 
translatc thc many faccrs of significance convcycd by the use of complex metaphors, 
condcnscd language and other poctic dcviccs cmbcddcd in the original text. 

The rcsistance oficn cncountered by publishcrs seeking translations of early 
classical tcxts stcms, in prut, from thc bclicf hcld by many that modem poeuy might be 
an casicr task, a bclicf bascd on lhc false prcmise that the translator's proximity to the 
linguislic and social milicu from which thc modcrn tcxt cmcrgcs initially facilitates his 
work. Any such bclicf is soon dispcllcd whcn dcaling with the writings of many 
contcmporí p o c ~ ~  whcrc thcsyntactical, Icxical andphoncticcomplexitiesof language 
combinc with absuusc allusion, and thc claboration of specifically personal imagery to 
producc tcxrs of multi-laycred significance handlcd with formidable skill and subtlety 
as is thc case with writcrs likc Eliot, Ycars, Portcr, Hughes and Heaney, to name only 
a fcw. 

Thcrc is no such thing as an casy lilcrary tcxl. One presumes, often erroneously, 
lhal thc translator will be an cxpcrt in both the linguistic and cultural background of the 
writer hc is dcaling with and lhus the tcmporal proximity of text and translator is of no 
spccific rclcvancc or advantagc. Surely the complcxitics of the linguistic gymnaslics in 
which thc translator will find hirnsclfinvolvcd will not diffcr that much ifheis handling 
John Donnc or Craig Rainc? Indccd, lo havc cxcrciscd his expcrtise on one might well 
cnablc hiin to approach thc oihcr with grcalcr case and frccdom. 

Anothcr much voiccd opinion is thal pocuy should only bc translalcd by pocts. 
Onc fails to scc why lhc slinc is not lo bc said of llction cspccially with rcgard to 
cxpcriincnilil and poclic prosc. Ccrtainly many finc ~ranslations havc comc from h e  
pcns of pocls bu1 lo assuinc that thcy alonc arc thc only fit translators of lhcirart is both 
to dcny thc potcntial for mistic crcalivity and inlcrprctation that has revcalcd itselfin 
the work of man y, oficn anonymous, translators of vcrse, and to ignore the basic fact that 
whilc Lhcrc are many pocts, no1 that many are skillcd bilingualists. 



To say that a tcxt should always be rcad in thc original, anolher cxcusc raised 
whcn qucslioning thc dcarth of poeuy in translalion, is t stale the obvious and again to 
bc lotally unrealistic givcn lhat for thc rnajority of rcadcrships across the world h e  only 
pssiblcacccss ~ootherlitcralurcsis through thc translated lcxl. Alrnostcertainly in rnost 
translations there will becascs of linguistic irnprecisions but the reader would hope that 
the mnslatcd version will bc frce of grave linguistic errors or rnisinterpretations though, 
alrnost inevitably, there will be occasions of slight devialion frorn the original. Alrnost 
inevitably 100, thc bilingual rcader and acadernic will take sorne delight in picking holes 
in the final version if only as a result of h e  rnultiplicity of interpreiations that a text rnay 
offcrandbccauschisowncritcriaof lcxical sclcclion willdiffcrin rnanycasesasamattcr 
of both subjectivc intcrprckition and linguistic raslc. A11 thctranslalorcan do is to render 
thc original text into thc mgct language as honcstly as he is able, listening closely to h e  
writcr's voice and always rernaining scnsitive and alen to the wealth of possibilities 
affordcd him by his mediurn: language. 

Fernando Galván's translation of Sir Philip Sidney's Astrophil and Stella, is a 
rnamrnoth taskand one ~hat has bcen undcrtaken with grcat skill, sensitivity and honesty. 
He has taken greatcare throughout the tcxt not to force thc Spanish version by irnposing 
rhyrne and metrical patlcrns cxccpt whcre h e  language pcrmitted their inclusion, but 
never on a systematic basis, Lhercby creating patlems of echoes which enhance the 
rnusicality of the translated tcxi without forcing the wholc to conform to Sidney's 
original tightly corscted rhyrnc pattcrns. The result is a texl which, as he hirnself says, 
airns to "rcrnain as failhful as possiblc to thc original English."' Hcrc Galván has kcpt 
in rnind lhat thc airn of lhc bi-lingual tcxt is twofold: to suppon thc rcadcr wilh a ccrtain 
knowlcdgc of English in his/hcr approach LO the original tcxl and to give Lhe widcr non- 
bilingwnl rcadcrship access lo Sidncy's work. His handling of Sidncy's dclightfully 
elcganl languagc, arnazing rangc of tonc, subllc irnagcry and cxperirncntation with thc 
sonnct forin itsclf ís balanccd, prccisc, with careful altention lo tone lhus bringing the 
flavour of the original as closc as possible to his second audicnce: the Spanish reading 
public at large. Although, as in al1 translalions however, thcre are points which may be 
considered by sorne to bc at variance with the original such as the occasions where, 
perhaps, the syntactic inversions cmployud by the mnslator in an atternpt to reflect 
Sidncy's almost perversc predilcction for such style, hinders the natural flow of the 
language and, on vcry rarc occasions, obscurcs h e  meaning, Galván has exerted 
rneticulous control ovcr his lcx t. Thc vcrsc produced is srnoothly clcgant, rcproducing 
rnany of thc qualilics an English rcadcr would associalc wilh thc rnind and style of 
Sidncy. Ccriainly thc thorough, pcrccplivc introduclion by Galván lo thc mnslation 
paves thc way for the Spanish rcadcr by prescnling hirn with a well docurnented and 
perceptive analysis of thc rnan, his times and work. With regad LO the introduction one 
might pcrhaps have wishcd for a grcatcr discussion of Sidney's use of antonomasia and 
the relevante of it to sixtccnth and seventecnth century pocls in England, especially, 
perhaps, if we bear in mind that Galván's translation is, in part, airned at supporting 
approaches to Sidncy's work by studenLs of English litcrature. 
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Quite frequenlly the reader of a kxt in uanslalion fínds his/her attention being 
inccssantly, and often unncccssarily, diverted by explanatory footnotes. In fact at times 
onesuspects thal h e  translator rnay be indulging in a foouiote in avoidanceof a linguistic 
or rhctorical cornplcxity within thc text itsclf. The foouiotcs in Galván's text are kept to 
a minirnuin allowing thc rcadcr full concentralion on h e  text. Clarification in footnotes 
is givcn only whcrc absolulcly nccessary and bcaring in mind h e  difficulties lhat such 
a tcxt rnay prcscnl lo thc avcrígc Spanish speaking readcr unfamiliar with Sidney's 
work. This logcthcr wilh Galvhn's fine inuoduction Lo Sidney and the shon but 
exucmcly rclcvanl bibliography rnakc lhe text a valuable conlribution to the field of 
English Studics in Spain. Mosl irnportandy however, thc uanslalor dcserves warrnest 
congr~lualalions for producing such a balanccd and sensitive rendering of a work as 
complcx as Sidney's Asrrophil and Sfella. 

Thc cornpiling of bibliographics shares sornething in cornrnon with translation; 
it is work which rcmains not anonyrnous like so rnany translations, but certainly 
rernovcd fronl  he liinclight of rnost acadernic publications. There seems to be a 
gencral assurnplion thal a bibliographcr's work is arid and counter-creative. Expe- 
nence has provcd m rnc at lcasl ihat this is not thc case, in spile of the evidently 
mcchanical naturc of thc final compilalion of h e  data collccled. Ncvertheless, 
bibliography slill rcrnains low on thc lis1 of rnosl acadcrnic publishing and few 
rcscarchcrs dcvolc ~iinc lo il, in thc rnain prcfcrring olhcr areas of acadernic activity. 
As wilh translalion, compiling a bibliography is, or should be, the work of a specialist 
proficicnt in thc ficld or author 10 bc covcrd anci who has a "bibliographer's nose" 
for picking up thc slightcsl cluc lhat rnighl lcad to valuablc sources. Western Australian 
Wrifing: A Bibliography, by Bruce Bcnncll with Pclcr Cowan, John Hay and Susan 
Ashford covcrs bolh crealivc wriling by Westcrn Ausualian aulhors and non-fictional 
works on specifically Westcrn Ausualian concerns frorn Lhe times of the fmt contacts 
with thc tcrrilory up lo 1988. 

Thc bibliography is dividui inlo two scctions. The first, "Western Australian 
Lilcralurc", providcs cnuics on lilcrary texts by Wcslcrn Ausualian authors and texts 
wilh Wcslcrn Ausüalia as subjccl rnaltcr. Includcd in this scclion are those who "have 
madc a 'lilcrq' conuibu~ion and (arc considcrcd) to be Wcslcrn Australian by dint 
of of a significan1 pcriod ol' rcsidcncc, or by idcnlificalion wilh Wcslcrn Australia in 
sornc way or othcr", although thc crilcrion uscd lo dclcrmine thc period of rcsidence 
is no1 g i ~ c n . ~  Th is firsl scciion coniains ovcr 700 authors frorn thc farnous to othcrs who 
rnay only now havc bcgun LO cornc to light as a result of their inclusion in the 
bibliography. Thc work ~hcrcforc affords a valuable prirnary source for researchers in 
thc ficld of Wcstcrn Ausualian sludics ranging as it does from autobiography to works 
by Aborigincs and migani wrilcrs arnong others. 

Thc bibliogríphy has bcen suuclurcd in such a way as to offer maximum clarity 
and easc of acccss lo Ihc uscr. Each cnuy lis@ lhe gcnre concerned and the whole of 
a writer's work is displaycd in thc sane cnuy logcthcr with thc peninent critica1 and 
biographical wrilings on lhc author conccrnuí. Thus thc uscr is not forced lo move 
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tircsomcly backwards and fonvards Lhrough thc material to find al1 h e  references toone 
author, as is so oftcn thc case with more tladitional layouts. 

As Bcnnctt points out in his introduction, Part One aims LO be comprehensive 
while the second part, titlcd "Cultural, Environmental and Historical Accounts", offers 
a selcctive but nonethelcss wide range of non-fictional works which affords the 
researchcr invaluable documentation on most aspccts of the Westem Australian 
background. 

One of the important inclusions in this very extcnsive Bibliography is the entry 
of unpublished works, particularly drama which may have been performed but not 
publishcd thus providing a most important source for future researchers in the field 
of Westem Ausualian Studies in particular and Ausualian Studies in general. 

Western Alcstralian Writing: A Bihliography, fills one of the many gaps in the 
ficld of bibliographics on aspccis of Ausualian Studies and will bc wclcomed by 
rcscarchcrs bolh in Auswalia and abroad for its brcadth, carcful documcntation and 
case of acccss. A most wclcomc and ncccssary addition to bolh public and pcrsonal 
librarics. 

S .  B. 


